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this publication, agricultural value chain analysis technique and the guideline for improving value chain to raise the poor' s income -the one who receives comparatively low distributed value in the chain.
In Vietnam, there are some researchers have used the technique of value chain analysis to investigate the food supply chain. Bui et al. (2011) conducted a research in Sonla, Vietnam fresh milk value chain, Tam and Hai (2014) with the research of Bentre cocoa supply chain or Nguyen (2015) who did a research about beef cattle supply chain in Binhdinh, to name but a few. These findings both did the value chain analysis in a bid to look for solutions to improve the value chain. Our research was conducted in Danang -a municipality, of which 2 percent of GDP added by the agricultural sector, and 90 percent of food delivered from other cities. The objectives of this study are: (1) Define the structure of supply chain, determine the roles and functions of each supply chain participant, (2) analyze the added value created by each participant, (3) compare the safe vegetables supply chain (SVSC) and the normal one, (4) propose some solutions to improve the local value chain of safe vegetables.
LITERATURE REVIEW

Agricultural Product Supply Chain
Supply chain is defined as all the functions directly or indirectly related to the work of meeting the demand of customers (Hugos, 2018) . Food supply chain has some distinct characteristics known as: (1) the involvement of many kinds of individual firm in a complex chain like institutes, agricultural firms, farms, farmers, agricultural co-operatives (CO), merchants, producers/processors, carriers, exporters/importers, wholesalers, retailers and customers (Hsiao et al., 2006; Jaffee et al., 2010) (2) these participants have different business ownership structures such as private, state owned, government, association, co-operatives, profit and non-profit organizations, working under the supervision of many governmental as well as international organizations (Bachev, 2012 ) (3) a large number of supply chain participants (Sterling et al., 2013) ; (Kpmg, 2013 ) (4) short life-time products, significant product and difference in product producing process make it difficult to practice food traceability and food quality control (Hsiao et al., 2006) .
Agricultural Product Supply Chain in Vietnam
Besides general characteristics mentioned above, agricultural product supply chain in Vietnam also has some distinctive attributes: (1) traditional market and small point of sale account for a great proportion of marketing channel (Huong et al., 2013; Tran et al., 2013) (2) Governance relations are limited due to the fragmented of smallsized producer and distributors (Wang et al., 2012; Tran et al., 2013) . As a result, quality control still is a pressing problem of all relative supply chain participantes. There have been many researches proposing solutions in tackling this difficult situation (Wang et al., 2012) such as establish farmer associations (Moustier et al., 2010) or create professional agricultural producing consolidated groups or research institutes with the participation of individual farmers (Huong et al., 2013) .
Until now, there are some reasons why agricultural producing and supplying in Vietnam still inefficiently and have to face with many difficulties: (1) The unstable weather condition, the poor techniques and methods, the lack of skilled workforce, high producing cost, the urbanization, the inablility in meeting the international food hygiene and safety requirement; (2) insufficiency inspection system; (3) unsustainability producing and the lack of collaboration between supply chain participants (Huong et al., 2013) .
Agricultural Product Value Chain Analysis
Value chain is a set of activities creating product values, which can make profit. Value chain analysis is a method which focuses on analyzing the product flow, information flow and the way that information is managed on the whole chain (Taylor, 2005) . In 2008, UK's Department for International Development (DFID) published "Making value chains work better for the poor -A toolbook for practitioners of value chain analysis" (DFID, 2008) which provided detail instructions about how to analyze an agricultural producing value chain with a couple of steps:
Step 1: Mapping the Value Chain Mapping the value chain enables researchers to recognize main activities in supply chain, identify supply chain participants and their specific roles, determine flows within the supply chain, distinguish the quantity of product in supply chain and the number of supply chain components, figure out how value changes and the specific relationship in supply chain.
Step 2: Quantitative Value Chain Analysis Quantitative analysis is the work of analyzing cost, profit, added value created in each process for details. In case of agricultural products, one of the difficulties which researchers may encounter with is that many farmers do not have any kinds of annual financial report or do not even make a record about this information (DFID, 2008) . Accordingly, without direct data, researchers might have to base on the other information to make a guess about the cost, revenue...of each farmer. DFID (2008) also emphasized some notes that should be considered in the progress of quantitative value chain analysis, when allocating fixed cost, due to the particular instincts of agricultural products supply chain, farmers or even distributors often plant/raise or distribute many kinds of different product, for example, farmer uses a equipment for planting both rice and fruit, or the retailer sells vegetables and meat in her shop...In this case, the fixed cost would be split into two or three, according to the number of activities. With profit and revenue, farmers and some participants in chain often use domestic workforce, so employmental transactions often do not appear and cause a lot of difficulties in employment cost calculation.
Therefore, instead of profit analysis, revenue of individual participants might be calculated. Another advice in agricultural product analysis, enough attention should be paid to total revenue as well as grand profit which each participant receives in the same period of time. Agricultural product supply chain might have the difference between the quantity of product in each process, this may lead to the dramatic difference in total profit, some participants receive numerous profit compared to others despite the comparatively small profit ratio they might receive.
METHODOLOGY
In Danang vegetables value chain analysis, we used process and methods mentioned in DFID (2008) As DFID (2008)'s process, after finishing the survey data-gathering, calculating statistics value, we accredited the validation of the data using expert opinion method. Two group interviews were held, a group of vegetables producing experts includes Hoavang agricultural engineers, representative of agricultural co-operative, representative of farmer council; another one includes experts in vegetables distribution such as representative of the management of market, representative of the Danang Department of Industry and Trade, representative of food companies. In the group interview , we provided the experts with the data-gathering result of the survey and asked
DANANG VEGETABLES VALUE CHAIN
Mapping the Value Chain
As shown in value chain map (Table 1) , at the first process -supplying agricultural materials (AMs), there is no appearance of producing firms. In SVSC, at the producing process, there is no participation of individual farmers (IF). Although these individual farmers can produce SV, they can not register the certificate of quality or certificate of trademark for their specific products. Consequently, farmers have to join in co-operative so that their product is admitted as SV. The SVSC is shorter than the normal one due to the presence of companies, co-operatives, of which the main responsibilities are product pre-processing, packing and labeling, instead of merchants and wholesalers . As can be seen in Table 2 , which displays the supplying structure of vegetables in Danang, SV just accounts for 6.5% of the total vegetables supplied in the city. Moreover, ¾ of this amount still is sold merchants or wholesaler as normal vegetables (in terms of price and packaging). Hence, at retailing process, the percentage of SV sold customer is just 1.6% of vegetables produced in Danang and 0.25% of vegetables consumed in Danang. While the local customers have a great demand on SV, producers or co-operatives just bring ¾ of their production capacity to the market. Because the majority of supply chain participants are small business units, household businesses without business registration certificate so the relationships between them are often long-term relationships without contracts, legal constraints or agreements about price, quantity as well as quality ( Figure 1) . As a result, if the input agricultural materials are in poor quality which causes loss for the farmers, they will be the only one who has to endure it, without any compensation or reimbursement from their suppliers. If there is a bumper crop, farmer will be forced to sell with a cheaper price by merchants or wholesaler. At present, there are two firms which are producing SV in Danang vegetables supply chain, however because of the low capacity, 365 ton/year just accounts for 3.6% of Danang vegetables capacity and 0.05% consumption demand, these two firms hardly have any power in supply chain, and there is no difference in the relationship between them and merchants/wholesalers compared with that of the individual farmers and merchants/wholesalers. These firms have not been able to launch their products on big supermarkets's shelves such as Co-opmark, Lotte or Big C due to the limited of product category as well as unstable capacity. Similarly, co-operatives and co-operative groups have to encounter with the same situation, the relationship of co-operative/co-operative group and other supply chain participants and that of individual farmer and others supply chain participants are the same, so these organizations have little role in the supply chain.
Figure-1. The relationship between participants in Danang vegetables supply chain
Source: Drawn form survey result
Quantitative Value Chain Analysis
At producing process, in Danang vegetables supply chain, there are two subjects who directly take part in this stage, individual farmers and firms. Co-operatives just act as input materials suppliers and output distributors, take responsibilities for pre-processing. In Danang, the area under cultivation of each farmer is small, just 1-2sao/farmer (1 sao is equal to 500m 2 ), in this area farmer might grow many kinds of vegetables like rice, fruit or even raise cattle...Because of the un-specialization, these individual farmers often use available domestic workforcefamily members to work from 2-4 hour/day in the early morning or late evening instead of hiring employees. At plough stage, the farmers often use some outsource services like plough service, which costs about 200.000 VND/sao (source: survey result). The infrastructure of the city can well facilitate all agricultural activities, there are electricity and water available at the cultivated sites, transport systems are in good condition, which makes it easy for producing and delivery products. Base on data gathered from the survey and information collected from the expert opinion method, we estimated the cost of vegetables producing in table 3.
In term of fixed assets cost, in order to produce SV, firms have to invest in drip irrigation system, tarpaulin, planting nets, equipment, the initial cost is 100 million VND/ hectare with the depreciation time is 10 years. In term of employment cost, all individual farmers took part in the survey said that they did not hire anyone as employee and just use the domestic workforce while firms have to pay that cost, about 3 million VND/ month for worker to handle a 1 sao -cultivated -area. As shown in table 3, the producing cost of SV is higher than that of the normal one, due to the need of more pesticide and fertilizer, but this leads to the higher capacity. The producing cost of firms is higher than that of individual farmers because of the fact that they have to pay the employment cost while individual farmers consider this cost as a part of their income. Using the same data-gathering and data analysis method, we also came up with a cost calculation of each participant in supply chain (Table 4) . Most wholesalers and retailers do not need to invest in fixed assets, hire employee and run marketing campaigns to promote the sale while SV shops often have to spend a big investment about 80 million VND in-store equipment, which will be depreciated in 10 years. Those stores often located in the city center, and the rental cost is about 7 million/10m 2 -store. The salary for 2 shopkeeper is 4 million VND/month.
ODER
The majority of retail stores sell many kinds of food such as meat, fish, milk, ready-made food... so the revenue from selling vegetables just accounts for 20% of the total revenue (Source: Survey result).
From the cost displayed above, using the quantitative value chain analysis of DFID (2008) we calculated the cost structure of Danang vegetables supply chain (Table 5 ) and profit sharing structure (Table 6 ) . Source: Analyzed form survey result product in each process, each marketing channel. Hence, besides supply chain profit structure analysis, total revenue of each participant should also be considered. As survey result, there is the difference in size between business units, therefore, we reckoned average income of each subject base on the minimum and maximum income they might have. From above data, in the whole chain, the income of farmers is lowest, despite they receive the highest profit rate compared to other participants, this due to the low capacity, just about 1-2sao/individual farmer. The income of firms is highest, due to the high capacity, however, the amount of just 20-30 million VND/month is too small compared to their big investment. This might be the reason why there are just two firms that operate in this field of business, despite many incentives which government and the local authority have given to encourage firms to enter this market.
Marketing channel (MC) 1: Farmer -merchant -retailer (NV)
The income of participants who act as distributors is quite high, the income of retail traders is often higher than that of vegetables stores or minimarts due to the fact that there is a difference in initial investment, while the sale in these point of sale is not high. In general, the total cost to producing and distributing safe vegetables is double compared to that of the normal one, but actually, there is no difference in the real cost between the two categories ( Table 3 ). The high total cost of SV is because the added cost occurred in pre-processing, packing, marketing and sale. It can be said that the customers are having to pay the price, which is 1.8 as much as the real price when purchasing SV, however, the true reason for this is because of non-producing cost.
CONCLUSION AND POLICY IMPLICATION
The research of Danang vegetables value chain analysis has pointed out some exist problems in civic SVSC, which lead to the difficulties in development and maintenance of SV in Danang, particularly , and in Vietnam, generally. Although the SVSC is shorter than the normal one, however, because some added costs like preprocessing cost, packing cost make it cost 80% as much as the later one. Furthermore, the appearance of modern SV retail shops in chain leads to the increase of 40% in total cost, compared to the normal vegetables supply chain. As a result, despite the higher price (as 1.8 as much as the normal price) the added profit that participants received is comparatively small. Moreover, due to the small capacity so the total income of participants participating in SVSC is also lower than that of their counterpart.
From the result of qualitative and quantitative value chain analysis, we propose that instead of focusly investing on distribution to create the difference between to categories, some solution should be put into practice to tackle this situation. Because the product life-time of vegetables is transient, consumption habit of the majority of refrigerator and cook within the day. In this case, additional costs in distribution like pre-processing cost or packing cost do not bring any additional value for the customer but make the cost increase and just are useful if there is change in customer habit. It need to be emphasized that this change might be difficult, especially in small cities, where the consumption capacity is low, which can not become a motivation for supply chain participants to enter the SV market sector.
Though our research, it is clear that in Danang, individual farmers still is the main participant in vegetables producing, the income of these is 1,2 million VND/sao/month lower than their counterpart. This is the principal reason why the individual farmers do not obey the SV producing rules. Although firms have more advantages in SV producing, however, the income from SV producing still is not enough attractive to them. Moreover, land policies still cause a lot of inconveniences for them in attempt to enlarge the cultivation area. Therefore, local authority should consider more effective incentives to help firms and individual in SV producing.
In spite of the fact that it is just a case study about the vegetables supply chain in Danang, difficulties in datagathering, big standard error, after all this research is the very first one vegetables value chain analysis in Vietnam, which presents the comparison between SVSC and normal vegetables supply chain as well as mentions some exist problems that should be solved in SVSC in small cities of Vietnam.
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